
;'.:;,! The Continuing Crucifixion 
i Of The Jew 

The Jew As Classic Scape-Goat , 

,\ 

The recent hanging Qf a number QfIraqi Jews has served to. by~g 
back the memQry Qf the milliQns Qf Jews who. were cremate , y 
H'tl ' The United NatiQns hastened to. cQndemn ' Israel fQr 
d:st~~'ying civilian prQperty in LebanQn in retaliatiQn fQ: an att,ack 
Qn an Israeli 'plane IQaded with pe~ple;'yet the U.~, Sal~Qt~l~:~ 
tQQk no. actiQn Qn the mass executIQnS,ln Ir~q, SaId U. a~'~Th 
S

' ta G ral "The Iraqi matter IS an Internal matter, e 
ecre ry- ene , , l'f f C b t help 

United States IprQperly hastened to. fl~ an aIr- I, t rQ~ u . ~ ~ ;the 
Cuban refugees frQm CastrQism, It dId almQst nQthlng to. , e p 

J d ed by Hl'tIer Where the Jews are cQncerned, It seems 
ews cQn emn' 'h I '11 be 

always to. be an "internal matter": translatIQn, - no. e p WI 

fQrthcQming, , , 'I bI' h d in 
'Jac ues SQustelle writing frQm Pans In an artlC e pu IS e , , 

M~ 'IT ld 'F;eb 9 1969 "The situatiQn Qf the 500,000 Jews In 
the LamL n.era, ", "d It' 
France is deteriQrating steadily, The PQlitI~al PQllce u,n ~: n enQ~ 
Minister Marcellin is investigating Je~sh Qrganlza 1~:8 an t 

ersQnalities, French Jews, who. are cQnslder~d amQng e mQB 

~atriQtic and IQyal of French citizens, , , CQmplaln that they ~e;Qw 
'd d' Qnd-rate' Frenchmen, MQre than 500 ,Frenc ew,~ 

CQnSl e~: ;~~nce every mQnth to. establish themselve,s in Israel, ' 
arj/is

a :fa~iliar story, is it not, the Jew on the move, fl~eI~? fr?o~~l~ 
fQrmer friends who., fQr SQme reaSQn, are nQt able to. he .p ~m., , Y? 
What is the rQQt Qf all Qf this irratiQnal hatred? When WIll It end. 

Will it ever end? 

"Let Him Go!" 

When the greatmQdernJewish painter, Chagall, painted Jesus Qn ' 
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the crQss~ he pictured him with a tallit (prayer-shawl) arQund his ' 
IQins, FQr Chagall, Jesus the Jew is nQt the SQn Qf GQd, but he is the 
symbQI Qf the crucified Jew, In his memQrable bQQk, describing the 
cQntinued persecutiQn Qf the Jews Qf EurQpe, Andre Schwartzbart 
develQPs a scene where a grQUp Qf German children, playing with a 
yQung 'Jew, begin to. act Qut the New Testiment stQry Qf the 
'crucifixtiQn Qf Jesus, They fQrce UPQn the unwilling Jewish bQY the 
rQle Qf spokesman fQr the Jewish "mQb", as described in the New 
'Testament': When they came to. the part where the RQman ruler asks, 
~'What shall be dQne with the prisQner?" the German bQYs turn to. the 

' Jew and' wait for him to say, V,Crucify him, Crucify him!"; but the 
Jew says nQthing. ~'Say, 'Cr,ucify1Him'", the German Christians 
scream; "Say, 'Crucify him"'! The Uewish bQY, identifying himself 
with the unseen 'prisQner, cannQt bring himself to say such a thing. 
~hereuP9n, the German YQuths begin to. cuff him arQund, to. hit and 
kick him: "Say, 'Crucify,him', YQudirtyJew," theyshQuted. The Jew 
finally speaks, sighing SQulfully, "Oh, let him go., Let him gQ!" FQr 
Schwartzbartin his bQQk, The Last OlTheJust, theJewishpeQpleis 
the crucified Jesus, the symbQI Qf all who. suffer needlessly, symbQI 
Qf. all misunderstQQd minQrities, symbQI Qf all who. are defenseless 
and who. are the victims Qf the unreasQning mQb. 
':'Similarly, in the nQvel, The Fixer, by Bernard Malamud (as in the 
mQvie), the persecuted Jew is identified by the authQr with Jesus. Of 
CQurse, to. Schwartzbart and to. Malamud, Jesus is nQt seen as a 
divine being, but simply as anQther meek Jew, unjustly set UPQn by 
the authQrities, whether they be Roman, as in the New Testament, 
German, as in Schwartzbart'sbQQk, Qr Russian, as in Malamud's 
bQQk. To. these Jewish writers, Jesus is but Qne Jew wrQngly 
'cQndemn'ed by his accusers, and what all these writers are saying is, 
"Why can't , the Christians see this? Why so. much Christian 

pathy fQr Qne Jew who. died 2,000 years ago., and why so. little 
" 'ympathy fQr the six milliQz:l, crucified Jews QfEurQpe? Why so. much 
sympathy, fQr a victim Qf Roman tyranny 2,000 years ago. and so. 
little sympathy fQr the' 2 milliQn Jews Qf Isr~el surrQunded Qnce 
again by hQstile forces?'" Alas, it is a legitimate questiQn, and the 
identificatiQn Qf the entire Jewish peQple with Qne Qftheir Qwn who. 

.' died so. IQng ago. is nQt a false identificatiQn, if we leave aside the 
ChristQIQgical implicatiQns Qf his dying. At the end Qf his 

'mpelling bQQk entitled, The Anguish Of'The Jews, the CathQlic 
'est, Edward Flannery, qUQtes Jacques Maritain as saying, "The 
ssiQn Qf Israel is mQre and mQre clearly taking the, shape Qf the 
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cross." .When Maritain uses the phrase; "The passion of Israel", he 
refers to the suffering of Israel, much as our Jewish writers speak of 
it, (E. Flannery, The Anguish Of The Jews, McMillan Co., N.Y., 
1965, p. 277). 

Early Anti-Semitism 

Father Flannery attempts to trace the development of anti
semitism in his scholarly study. He points out that much of modern 
anti-semitism is rooted in the early conflict between the Synagogue 
and the Church. There are no greater enemies than two factions 
which are really somewhat close together and which are competing 
for followers. Father Flannery describes how, in the early centuries 
of this era, the Synagogue ' was, at first, friendly to the . early 
Christians, and, then, an enemy, as the Jewish leaders slowly 
realized that what was developing was not merely just a different 
Jewish sect but a whole new religion which was turning its back on 
Judaism, Similarly, the early Church Fathers, according to this 
Christian scholar, at first were admirers of Judaism, then, ambiva
lent towards the Jewish people, and, finally, its enemies. The main 
break came in the fourth century with St, Augustine and, especially, 
with St. Chrysostom. Where Jesus had nothing but love for his 
people and carried his message only to them, St. Paul, who later 
propagated his own concept of Christianity, was hurt by the failure 
of the Jews to accept him as a new prophet. Still, Paul felt that God ' 
had a special love for the Jewish people. . 

St. Augustine, who is one of the greatly admired men of the early 
Church, at one point called for Christians to approach the Jews with 
love; but he also wrote, "Judaism since Christ is corruption; 
indeed, Judas is the image of the Jewish people ... " (Quoted by Fath~r 
Flannery, p. 50). You will recall, that Judas was the disciple who 
betrayed Jesus to the Roman soldiers. It is precisely here with St, : 
Augustine in the 4th century that we see a willingness to identify all 
of the Jews with one of their evil members, Judas, while there is an 
unwillingness to identify the Jews either with Jesus, the good guy, 
or with other disciples who did not betray Jesus and who were also 
Jews! St. Augustine also said, " .. ,(The Jews) bear the guilt for 
death of the Savior. For through their fathers they have killed 
Christ" (Flannery, p, 50) Here we see one of the sainted teachers 
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Chnstendom glossing over the cardinal f . 
Jew ~rucified ' by ' the Romans' but b act th~t Jesus was b.ut one 
aside Christian charity to bl' , t eyond thIS, Augustine casts 
time ' one of their number w::ne no, only the Jews present at the 
ce~turies later! Christian stud c::cI~ed, but all Jews living four 
do~n" through the ages absorb:~ hi: a~;ere t? read St. August~ne 
however, was not as bad as St C I-semI.s~. St. Augu~tine, 
critical fou~h century in Antio~h ~ryso~tom who ~Ived also in this 
was on hatred of the Jew In h' R m~Jor~mphasls of his ministry 
Jews are) ... the ~ost misera~~e o~m:l y, hrysostom wrote, "(The 
greedy, perfidious bandits ,a men ... lustful, rapacious 

d . . . Inveterate murd ' possesse by the Devil" "Ind d "h . erers ... men 
~he ferocity of wild be~sts f~; the e wrote, "th~y have surpassed 
Im,molat? them to the Devil. l "And ~hmurder theIr offspring and ' 
thIS Chnstian Saint asked A d h yare Jews so degenerate?" 
, ' d' . n e answered" (b f h ' 
••. 0 IOUS assassination of Ch ' t" A ," . . ecause 0 t eIr) 
deicide) ... no expiation is possibr~s, ,~a~n he wrote, "(for this 

9r~r~sos~~m tiPed off this ~te:nal' ~o~~\, ~i::::iih n:;'fsa;~:~ .... " 
. IS e ~ uty of ChnstIans to hate the Jews , In~, 

. Not Official Church Doctrine 

" Henceforward peopl f d'f'C '. " ." e 0 1 lerent background' d'ff, 
countnes were able to qu t St Ch In 1 erent 

. ff ttempt to .harm the Jews. I~ ~akin t~sostom as ~n ally in their 
assert that not all th g IspresentatlOn toyou,letme 

teac)1er. Further, his hatred wa: ~~;lY Church ~athers felt like this 
Offi~ial ' Ch urch doctrine down throup~rt of offiCIal. Ch urch doc~rine. 
consIstent with the teachin f S g t,he centunes has been more 
Church has looked for the f g 0 ~. PaulIn the New Testament. The 

eir Savior, and this acce~:~~ ,en the Jews would acceP.t Jesus as 
coming of his kingdom. Non IS regar~ed as an ~ssentIal part of 

I too many Priests and Ch ' f et~eless, It, mus~ faIrly be said that 
St. Chryso~tom 'who as ~~ Ia~ t~ymen IdentIfied with the mO.od 
. respec.ted.by l~ter Christia: 

0 
E
e earl~ Fathers, was admired 

anti-semitism lie in this ch s. ;~n ~ ,ough,many of the roots 
ristian 'God, the matter is ~rfe O't eIhcIde ~th respect to the 

o qUI e t at SImple. It is further 

. Anguish ~f The Jews, p. 4B. See further his discussion of 
h h pro8elytl8m a criminal act, barred Jews from pub/' f th~ Code Of Theodo sian us, A.D., 438, which made 

t . pp. 54·55. With the combining of Christianity wit~ U~.~~IO~S, and made marriage to Jews punishable by 
po I Ica power, anti'semiti8m became legalized.) 
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. h t th Jew was a traveler. Everywhe~e he 
complicated by the fact t a

h 
d~ff . ntone the minority. In times of 

went, he was th~ stran~r, t . e 1 ~I:rman; or Spain, it ~as always 
crisis, whether It w~~ USS1~ or' t which became the convenient 
the minority,the vIsIble ~l~~l~ciual tradition of the Jew ofte.n 
scapegoat. F~rthe~, the In e He was resented bec~use h:s 
worked to hIS d1sad:va.ntag become adaptable and successful ,In 
wanderings had fo~ced hIm to d himself. He was resent~.d because 
whatever surround1.ngs he fo~n . hip of land and forced him to 
the laws excluded hIm. from t e o~e:sas resented, on the one hand, 
become a merchant ~lthhm~n;.~ not permit him to eat at another's 
because the laws of as ru b 1 he was identified with the 

bl d the other ecause . . th ta e, an , on ..'. h' h he was forced to lIve ,In e 
miserable livi,ng condI~~:f l~e~l;cand acted differently. He shi~d 
ghetto. The ,Jew dresse 11 e 1 pursuits like hunting and .war. 
away from normal genttema: ~'wn and therefore mysterious, ~e , 
Because he was the grea un n , ' . 
was hated fo~ imaginary and f~nt~t:~f::ar::~~~gfact. If Hitler'sJ 

Father Flannery draws ou~ ~he~ t' hatred of the J~w,' it had its ' 
anti-semitism fed. on a stor~ n~::nhenomenon. Hitler attacked 
deeper psychologIcal ba~e ~~::~~urc~ as well. His call was not to ~ 
not only the Synagogu~ u t'" n'd of all but' Germany's , . 

. Ch . t' tIon but to a na Ion 
punfied ns Ian na. of Hitler's Lieutenants, spoke derog- . 
pagan past. Rauschn:ng, one that 'Jewish invention". In his 
atorily about, "Cons~cence att~~ks the Jews for represen~iI1g ' 
Weltangschaung, H1tl~ fth divinely established morallaw, the 
symbolically the deJ.?1an s: h estood in the way of hi,s radica~ , 
Ten Cl~~manddhm1' es~~fi:at;~n of the Germ~n State and the Germa~ , 
amora Ism an , 
Yolk (Fla~nery, p. 271). ' 

Anti-Semites As Jesus Haters , 

. . d that the hatred 'of the Jew is 
Jacqu~s Maritaln has per~i1X::elf. It is Maritain's theory that 

unconscIOUS h~tred ~f J~sus bl" f hating ' Christianity op 
Christian antI-semIte, 1ncap~ e 0 d his teachingson' ... his · ..... n.nT>" ... 

centers his resentment of Jesus a~ . t' 'tes '''They ' 
. S uels has said of ChnstIan an I-semI, . 

M~unceh aJm the Christ-killers because they long to SPIt on 
SPIt on t e ews as ' " Oft , the . . . rs" Father Flannery ob~erves, . en ., 
Jew~ ~s Chnst-g.1ve

th
· st likely candidate for anti-semItIsm;. 

Chnst1an ... IS e mo 

~, ~ . ' I 

Flannery points out that the N azi leader~, HiInmler, Goebbels, Hess 
, and ,others ... were products of a "rigid ,Catholic ·piety". ,In revolting 

against their own strict. background of Puritanism, they made the 
au~hors of the ethical laws, the Jews, into the symbol of immorality, 
tl).e very .opposite of what their laws WQulfl indicate that they were! 
F,reud, and. ,others psychologically; oriented, have spoken of this 
si~ple .'principle of inversion which, is at the heart of many crimes 
and hatreds. (Flannery, p .. 271). ' 

I '~annot 'close these brief introductory remarks on the nature of 
'anti-semitism without making this additional point. ·The Jews are 
.~ot the only people which has suffered in history. Moreover, the 
Jews have often lived happily for long periods of time. We have 
'survived' where other persecuted pe'oples have been totally destroyed

. "or submerg~d. Indeed, it is at least partially true that our persecution 
as been an asset to us, for it has made us see the folly of super

tionalism" and dictatorships. From our wanderings . we hav,e 
'arned how to select the best of many cultures, and we have been 
'reed to sharpen our intellect and our character. I do not say that we 
' uld look' upon our s~ffering a~ a c~mplete blessing, for we have 

, . uffe~ed far too much for that, b'ut I do say tha t if we can look at our 
, 'ng' objectively, we can ' observe that there has, been some 

~~~,~'&&,~ _~. t from it. ., . 
~t ~s ,tur,n our attention now briefly to the 53rd chapter of the 
. k of th~ Prophet Isaiah, written perhaps 2500 years ago,. The 

phet describes, in the past tense, a figure whom Jewish sCholars 
erstand, and many outstanding Christian scholars understand, 

'be the representative of the Jewish people. The prophetsays," ... he 
, despised and forsaken of men ... he was wounded for our tran~

ssions ... surely, our diseases he did bear and our pains he 
.nn'...,.· '· ... ' '' ... ''. Some Christians have preferred .to take the past tense of 

"Hebrew and make it a future tense. They say that Isaiah was 
l~}I~aJr..J.J.Jl6, in these passages, of the yet-to-be crucified Jesu,s. 
.'·..,....,"'r'·ans have wept much over this one Jew who suffered at the . . 
.... u •. .., ...... 'D . of .a non-Jewish pow.er, the Romans. Before Easter, 

tians join with Jesus inthe walk up to Calvary, picturing him 
.n .... ' ..... 'n·r"IN' the burden of the cross, with the nails driven into his 

. ; yet they ' found it difficult to' walk with his descendents, 
~",~, ........ ~ ... d at Auschwitz and Maidenek and at a hundred other places. 
.....GQ.! • • _&&V you to know that I do not despair of the possibility of 
JJ. .. J, .. D'''J.UJ.J. understanding in this regard. The time will come when, 

, . the painter Chagall, .they will see Jesus, not as the personifica-
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ersonification of the Jew wrapped ,In IS 
tion of the Wasp, but as ~ P d' The Fixer they will see the lncon- , 
tallit; or like Bern~r~ Ma ax:nu In 'ntin ' his gun at the Jewish 
gruity of the Ch~stlan pohceI?an, '!:~r Ch~st' s sake, die"; or, li~e 
ininate of the pnson ~nd s:eY~~'t Of The Just, the Christia~ wIll 
Andre Schwartzbart In" T h role of-the Roman crucifier (or In the 
come to see the Jew not In t e b t Jewish child amongst the 
role of Judas), but ~s the poo~, ~ar;~ntors "Let him go; Let him 
German bullies, crYIng out to IS 0 " 

go!" "The sin of anti-semitism is 
In the w.ords of Father FI~n~erYd 'al of the Christian faith, a, 

things but in the end It IS a enl many, " 
failure of Christian hope, 

--0-

Post-Script 
, " d of anti-semitism without referrin~ t~ , 

I could not end thIS bnef stu y t kl' ng place here in Malml 
, 'h that I have seen at , 

the POSItIve c anges eration between the Protestan,' " 
and around the ~or1d, ,Coo~ M' 'at the highest level IS 
Catholic, and, JeWIsh falt::

e 
:en ~::125 years ago, but it is true 

exemplary. T~llS may ~ot 7 b '. the Catholic Chruch has included 
today. O~ an ll~terna,tlOna aSlS'ts in recent years the teaching that : 
in one of Its maIn pohcy s~a~:~ Israel is eternally valid. Some " 
the covenant between , 0 , d similar proclamations, He:e " 
national Protestant bodIes hav~ ma efruitful ongoing relationshIP, 
in southwest Dade County w~ ~ve ~ous pers~asions. While some 
between Min~sters and Ra:;'lS 0 va not share the warm feelings of 
Ministers, Pnests and Ra t IS mt~t the frequent contacts U.l(~u,."' .t' 
others, it is nonethefleshs ru~ denominations are genuine an" ' 
between the leaders 0 t e vanous , ' ~ " 

supportive. th d ths to which prejudice can sink, but ~ 
We must not forget ~ ep han es that are taking place , 

us ta~e hear.t from the lr~~~:;: cthat g these changes prov~de '~ 
Amencan hfe to~ay. ' t d cooperation can be bUIlt. , ' ' 
foundation on whIch future trus an , " J, 

(1969) 

, :'The Character Of God 

(Presented During Dedication \Veek 
.~ 

, At First Methodish Church of South Miami) 

On behalf of the congregation of Temple Beth Am, I should like to 
congratulate the First Methodist Church for this beautiful and 
reverent building. It is impressive evidence of your good taste and 
your dedication to religion. Members of this Church know that it has 
been my privilege to speak on s'everal occasions in their original 
c4apel. Our children, too, have benefited from your hospitality, for · 
in the days when Beth Am was yo~ng and struggling (we are old 
and struggling now), we used the facilities of this Church for our 
Hebrew School. Indeed, our people have been so often within the 
walls ofthis.church that there might be some confusion at Beth Am 
as to whether we are raising good Jews or good Methodists. ' 

I think we all have to recognize that the easy and warm friendship 
between these two congregations is not typical of Church
Synagogue relationships. We have here a precious and unusual 
evidence of the true spirit of religion. I do not think that the intensity 

.' of this relationship would be possible were it not for the genuine love 
,which emanates from your Pastor, Ralph Huston, towards all men. 

, They say that a man teaches best by what he himself is. In Judaism, 
, we would call the Reverend Huston, a "Tzadik," that rare individual 
who demonstrates through his personal being, something of the 
'divine attributes, and through him we are drawn closer to God. I 
, t that the members of this church do not take your pastor for 

ted. 
' ,1, wish to speak tonight about the subject of divine attributes or 

alities. We are accustomed to hear the statement that the world 
:wes a debt to ancient Israel for leading us to the belief in one God. I 
bmit to you this evening the thought that Israel could have led the 

into great difficulty by stressing the concept of one God. The 
anCIent pagans taught not merely that there were many Gods, they 

that the Gods ruled by whim and caprice. One of their 
s teaches that the great flood came because the Gods 
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